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Wyoming.com Announces Wireless NextGen
Initial Turn-Up Phase has Begun
Riverton, WY (July 9, 2014) – The Wyoming-based Internet, phone, and data network service provider
announced today that it has recently commenced the initial turn-up phase of its Wireless NextGen network
project for northern Fremont County. The largest fixed Wireless Internet network in Fremont County is being
enhanced with new technology, new equipment at ten towers, seven new towers have been added, and the
entire network capacity increased by 700%.
“We are completing our tower construction and installing our core network routes”, Chris Robisch, Director or
Sales, Marketing and Public Policy said. “Now the real fun begins. This week we started adding our new
access points to the completed towers and have begun replacing our old wireless equipment with the new
wireless equipment at specific customer locations.” The Company’s Wireless NextGen project was necessary
due to steady growth in its customer base, customers’ growing Internet Bandwidth and phone usage, plus
increasing demand for affordable broadband and phone services in underserved areas of rural Fremont County.
“This is the phase that northern Fremont County has been waiting for”, added Mitch Benson, President. “As we
are turning up towers now, speed upgrade options to existing customers and installing services to new
customers will immediately follow.” The Company has an aggressive schedule for this initial turn-up phase
covering ten towers. Frequent announcements to customers and the public are planned starting with today’s
announcement.
“We will keep all in northern Fremont County apprised of our developments. You can expect to receive news on
the opening of coverage areas as they occur. Developments will be rapid”, continued Robisch. While
increasing network capacity was the first goal, the Company’s long-range goal of larger, faster Internet services
to the rural customers of northern Fremont County is happening through this project.
“We have released Wireless NextGen service packages and prices, which can be found on our website”,
Robisch added. “Our waiting list for new installations is lengthy and we urge customers to review their options
through our website, and get in touch with us as soon as possible”, Robisch added, “Our next announcement
will be about the opening of some Wireless NextGen coverage areas.”
The Company hired Cerento, Inc., for the engineering design, procurement and construction portions of the
project.
Wyoming.com is the largest independent ISP in Wyoming, with thousands of business and residential customers across the state. The
company currently provides Voice (WyoPhone), Data, and Internet services on its own EtherLink and other high-capacity connections,
DSL, wireless, and dial-up access. The cornerstone of the company’s operational philosophy is to provide customers, large and small,
with unique, stable, highly individualized products and services. This philosophy has led to Wyoming.com emerging as the premier
service provider in Wyoming. As Wyoming’s leading Internet service pioneer, it began providing service in Riverton, Wyoming in 1994.

